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INTRODUCTION 

In 1933 Cook, Dodds, and Hewett (2) predicted tllat na 

whole group of substances of related chemical constitution 

will be found to have estrus-exciting properties and the 

synthetic production of' such substances would probably be of 

considerable clinical valuett. Since that ti.me diff'erent 

workers have prepared seve.ral hundred substances which have 

been shovm to possess some. estrogenic activity. 

'l'he discovery of the estrogenic activity of stilbestrol 

and hexestrol in 1938 by Dodds, Goldberg, Lawson, and 

Robinson {3) constitutes by far the most important single 

advance of this rese1c,rcl1. Since that time research on 

synthetic estrogens has clearly shown .-1 trend of elaborating 

and improving over these known structures rathc1' than ven

turing into ,entirely new fields. Representative of the few 

estrogenic compounds of entirely different structure are 

3-(6'-metho.1cy-2'-napb.tl1yl) ... 2,2-dimethylpentanoic acid and the 

oorrespona.ing 6-hydroxy derivative (5), and the doisynolic 

acids which are reall;y included in the class of the steroids. 

l:Jiost of the other compounds with estrogenic activity have 

structures which, strictly speaking, a.:r.'e neither stilbene nor 

dihydrostilbene deri va ti ves, but are nevertheless olo.sely 

related. .t1.rno.ng these are de,rivatives or di phenyl.me thane, 

1,3-diphenylpropane, tripl1e.1.1.ylethylene, and certain closed-
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ring analogs. Muell res(.:aroh has also been done on devising 

shorter and better methods of sy·ntr2esizing stilbcstrol, 

hexestrol, and their deri va ti ves. One of the better m.e thods 

for synthesizing stilbest.rol (12) and hexestrol (13) is due 

to Kharasch and Kleiman. These two syntheses are completely 

different from those used by Dodds and co-wo.rkers. 

The great amount of painstaking detailed research done 

in this field is the result of the importance of synthetic 

estrogens as tr1erapeutic agents, an importance which is m.ain'.}.y 

due to their greater availability and to their efficacy on 

oral administration. Estrogens can often imp.rove cases of 

ovarian inadequacy not due to pituitary f:.:lilure. Thus a 

cyclic estrone-proges·terone program sometimes initiates or 

restores normal ovarian function in young women vvi th an ovu

latory f'ailure. Various types of hypoestrogenism are known; 

if ovarian failure alone is the cause, estrogen therapy is 

justified even though it must he continued indefinitely. In 

certain pituitary diseases estrogens are used to depress 

pituitary activity. Inhibition of the pituitary lc.ctogenic 

hor,mone provides the basis for Lise of estrogens to suppress 

lactation, although testosterone is more effective in this 

respect. Other clinical uses of estrogens depend upon their 

ability to stimulate growth of epithelial tissues; they are 

used in senile vagin1tis~ in bacterial infection of the 

vaginal mo.cosa of.' children, in a tx•o:pllic rhinitis, and hypomastia. 

•rne rather widespread use of estroe;ens f"o.r tr;Jatment of 

climact;eric symptoms probably is not always justified .. 
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Estrogens should not be used indefinitely for this purpose, 

for they merel;y• postpone a n1:1 turnl process. The above survey 

is not intendec1 to be complete, but .merely presents a few of 

the .~nore firmly estu .. blis.hed uses. 

In 1923 Allen and Doi.sy devised a convenient test for the 

estrogens which depends upon their ability to produce the 

typical estroo.s reaction when injected into castrated mice or 

rats. 1~ positive reaction is easily :cecognized, for the :.re

productive cycle i.n the normal animal iB cha.:ructerized by 

distinct obt.mges in the cell fJtructurc of the lining of the 

vagina. ~it the height of estrus the lining acqairss a unique 

cornified character easily distinguished from that typical of 

the resting period or of tr.o por.n,a.nen t condition of' castrated 

anirw:ils. 1/Iioroscopic tion of nal rnncti'.i?S gives a 

.reliable indication of the estrous condition of the living 

animal { 6) • 

1-L'1ot1wr convenient test f'or estrogenic activity con:::.Jists 

of deter.mining the increase in oviduct we.ight. of' baby chicks 

by the seventeenth day af'tor hatching. Hovvev,3r, the e:ff'ec.t of' 

diff'erent synthetic estrogens on donwstic fo,;;l if; in ;:riany cases 

cliff,::rent frorn, i;hat noted ox:1 rats and mice (10).. It is ob-

vious from the J)rececJinc; statonio.nt t t anirr.Ld experiments 

serve oaly for th0 purpose of sc:re cmnpounds for th.era-

peutic trial. 

'rhe _purpose of this investigation was the synt.l:lesis of 

the naphthalene a.nalogs of stilbestrol and hexestrol, their 

dimethyl ethers, and their methyl homologs for the :pu:r:pone 
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of deto their ostrocenic potu.ncy by both orc:ll a.r1d 

c''Il.CO. 



HISTORICAL 

E.veu before the structure of tho natural female sex 

hormones had been fully elucidated, Cook and Dodds with 

their collaborators undertook to synthesize 111ore readily 

accessible estrogenic substi;tnces of sir.1:pler structm.re. The 

first compounds of non-steroid structure reported in 1933 
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by these authors to possess ostrogenic activity vre.re 

l-keto-1,2.3,4-tetrahydro_phe.nanthrone a..i:1d the corresponding 

4-keto derivative. Their activity is low coii1pared with that 

of estrone, and it wo..s later recognized that activities of 

such low order a.re comr,1on to a. ver:y lurec. nuro.h0r of compounds; 

hov1ever, there exist practically no q_uali ta tiv8 differences 

betw·een natural and s;7nthetic estroge.::1s. Between 1933 and 

1938 Dodds and his collabo.rn tors, a:s 'aell as othe1·s, synthe

sized a largo number of com.pounds, many of which were found 

to possess weak activity. Durine; this period there was a 

development away from structures containing the pl1enanthrene 

skeleton and towards the simpler., yet much mo.re potent, 

stilbene derivative.s (17). 

'11he first synthesis of' stil'bcstrol was published in 

1958 by ))odds, Goldb(:irg, Lawson, om1 Hobinson {3} and is 

outlined below: 



Zn dust a HOAo n-cu 00 1·:r cu COf't H OC:FL --- -*--~ . .i,;., · u3 · l• l-4 u2 v6 4 . ~-p_ 
100° for 24 hrs. · 0 · 

EtOMa 
--- w 

EtI 

,l!-CH30CaH,1_CH(C2 H- )C { OH) (0 9 H5 }c,.U40CRi-P 
~ u ~ ~ ~ U 0 -

P.Brg.__ .. o_;:_ __ ~~ 
Kt1S04 

;e-HOC~RAO{C"H_ )•C (C ,):I~ )C ,H, OH-p 
0':s: 4~ w..J ti':J.: -

The relatively poor yield a.nd t}Je inc re a sine~ d enand.s for 

thera.peutic use were incentivmJ for r::iany i:1orkers to develop 

new syntheses.. :Many modifications of DOd('\s 1 orieinal method. 

have been made as well as so.me entirely different onos. One 

of the sho:r.test synthesei3 of' stilbest.roJ., sta:-ctlng with 

anethole (I}, was dovisea. b;/ Kharasch and Kleirna.n (12); 

I II 



or P.-C TL. OC H .. C ( C ... IL.-. }C HC 
- ~1 6 4~~-

CC}I,_ 
H b 

IV 

III 

n-HOG,,,.ll4·G· (G.:,H5} =C {c . ..,a; ).c~n4· OH-P ~ \.) ,, ''°" ~,.; v· V -~ 

Since tJ:1e reuc tio.n :p:roduc t from the a11otllole hydrobrorrdde (II) 

o.nd sodium . e in liquid aicurn.onia wa.s not the dimethyl ether 

.of" stilbestrol, KJ1.arasct1 postulated the structures III and IV 

wh.icl1 yielded stilbest;rol (V) on dem.ethylu.tion. 

Hexcstrol tvas first obtain.eel by Dodds in very small yields 

from the de1ue tl1yla tion products of ane tholo ~ Pea.k and Short 

(15) synthesized hexostrol startinc; f'l'Ol.f.i. an.ethole hydrobromide 

·by .means of a v,urt;z-typo reaction using sodiD...Et, magnesiwn, 

aluminum. zinc, or the liq_uid alloy of potassiu.r,1 and sodium. 

Khc:u:asch and .Kleiman ( 1~;) devised an even tter syntl1esiJh 

By L:1eans of cobaltous chloricie a1;.3 a catd.lyst in the presenee 

of a Grigna.rd reagent tJw anothole ,bydrobro.mide {II) is 

reduced to yield a.. free :radical, which dimerizes to hoxestrol 

dimethyl ether (YI}. '.Che .reactions are as follows: 
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i-CR-OCl!HACHBrOH-CH3 C5H5 sBr, 0 . 05 equiv . co.Cl 
"""""3 u "* °G ether-toluene 

II 

HI 

VI 

VII 

Kharasch pro oses the follo •inJ mechanism: 

• 
-c11zoc5H4CHC~C~ 

-t- CoClBr 

Wilds (21) who used the ethyl Grignr rd re gent inste d of the 

phenyl Grigard reagent proposes the following mechanism: 



·(O H ·, Oo 2 5 2 

---.. ~ MBBr •;, . ~ 

9 

A review on synthetic estrogens coiJeri.ug the literature 

up to J anua:ry, 1946 by U lri oh V. Sol.ms sen ( l 7 } has been an 

invaluable aid in the literature search. 
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PRELDil:i•IARY DISCUSSION 

The original plan for this reEJea.rch was to prepa.re 

6-.methoxy-2-.naphthaldehyde, to run a bonzoin coudensation on 

it, and to continue rro.m. there ,,.y,ith essential!y the riH:.rne pro-

ceduxo used by D0tlds to _prepu..:ce stilbestrol,., 6-Methoy.:.y-2-

propionylnaph·thalone and 6-.r:11etho:1cy-2-acetyl-.o.uphthalene had 

been prepared by Jtriedel-Grafts .reactions betVJcen 2-methoxy

naphthalene (VIII} and p:.ropionyl chloride lWd acetyl chloride, 

re spec ti vely, using .ni trobenzene as solvent, v1hereas the 

2-methozy-J.-ace tylnaphtha.leno and. 2-me thoxy-l-p.ropio11yl-

naphthalene y;ere obtained with bc.uze.ne or curbon disulfide 

as the solvent (7 • 9). It seew..ed logico.1 that 6-methoxy-2-

naphthaldeh,ydc could be obtained by a modif.ied Ga ttorr1a!i ... n 

:reaction using nitrobenzene us t.he solvent. However, when 

this synthesis was attempted, ;3-rn.ethoxy-1-naphthaldehyde (IX) 

was obtained instead in 64'% of:' the tlleore ti cal yield .• 

VII.I IX 

Sinoe the author had done soLle previous work on the, 

preparation of 2-na.phthaldehyde and its benzoin condensation 
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with pi:perona1 1 it was proposed t!>...a.t tho 3,4 ... .met.b.ylenedloxy .... 

2-.napb.thoin be prepared and then taken through the same steps 

as in Dodds' procedure except :f'or the last step. wl1ich would 

have been the splitting of the metllylenediox:y group by means 

of phosphorus pentacltlo:ride and. hot water (8) to give the 

following oo.mpound (X). 

X 

However, the yield o.f 2-naphthaldohyde by the following 

series of .t>eactions {A .. ) as well as the yield from the 

crossed benzoin condensation (B •. ) was too 10\11 for tl1e method 

to be practical .. 

w-~ 
(X).CN 

(X)-NCl 
2 . ua.c1,1 > 

cu2 (on) 2 

(X)-CHO 
. ~~ ~ 



s. co-cno + 

CO-COOH{OH)-o-0 
'cI::L: -o,, 2 

It was therefore decided to use the syntheses c1eveloped 

by Kl1arascl1 and Kleiman ( 12, 13) to obtain the naphthalene 

analogs ot.' BtilbrJstrol anc h0xestrol and their .m,et;hyl homo-

prepnrcd in 55% yield by tile Fried.el-Crafts reaction of 

2-metllorJna:phthalene (XI} and propion:,1 chloride ur,ing ni tro-

benzene as the solvGnt (9). 1I1lds kc;;to.ne was reduced to 

l-{(S'-,11ethoxy-2'-naphthyl) ... 1-:pr•opanol (XIII) by .r:t;:.c,.ns of 

li thimn aluminw11 hyC.ride ( 14). 1-( 6' -1IethorJ-l~' -naphthyl )-

1.-brom.opr0Jx1.ne (XIV} v1as prer.ir,1~ed by dissolving the 

l-(6'-m.etl1oxy-2'-naphtilyl)-l-propanol in enough tolue11e to 

effect solution, and then saturating tho solution, cooled 

to o0 in an ic,: bath, VJi th hydrogen bromide ( 1). r.rhe meso 

form of 3,4-bis{6'-methor.;1-2'-naphthyl)hexane (XV) was 

obtained by adding l-(6 1 -rnethoxy-2'-nap.hthyl)-l-bro.mopropane 

to a mixture of flthylmagnesium bromide and a catalytic 

a:mount of anhydrous cobal tou.s c11loride ( 21) • 'I'he race.mio 

form of 3,4-bis(6'-.rtt:itho:x:,y-2 '-napl1thyl)hEixane WcU3 obtained 

from the sax.ne reaction. On dex:o.ethyla tion of )CV by xncarn::; 

of' refluxing with a nixturc of 487~ hyclrob:corn.ic acid and 



hex&ne (XVI} was obtained. 

CHO-CD 
3 

XIV 

XIII 

·r;- .. _CX). -0002~ 
C:1.,.,,0 · 

D 

XII 

(X)-c:a(c n )CH(C E "CO 2 !5 2 fi' 
00- 00 

XV.I 



ob ta:in.ccl 

suspension of sodiu . .u1 amide in liquid 

_ arm.Y.1on1.a { lc.~) was separated into s brown oil a.o.d a v:Ihi te solid 

which is believed to b(: t11e tr~_ns iso.:ner of 3,4-bis{ 6 '-methoxy-

2' -naphthyl) -~~-heXt1no (XVII} .. On do1.ne thy li:i. t.ion of' this corapound 

glycol, t.rans-3,, 4-bis ( 6 '-J:Jydror.r-2' -naphthyl) -3-hexene (XVIII) 

was obtained. 

HaNH2 
··---""''"""""_""_, liq • .1:n1,K 

u 

XIV 

XVII 

2..lTIII 

The methyl hor11ologs of the above compounds were prepared 

.in the same monne:r ao t.l1e f:thyl dorivutivcs. 6-Methoxy-2-

acetylna:phtllalene was obtained in only ;5410 of tha thoorstical 
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yield fron;; the Friedel-Cre.fts rGuc ticn owing to a side reaction 

whicl1, yield ad. 2,2 '-di.rnctb.oxy-1, 1' -binaphthyl. Scholl and 

Seer ( 16.) b.a ve reported the p:re:pura tion of 2 ~ 2 '-dimet.hoxy-1, 1 '-

binapht.byl by the sclf-0011.dens:1 tion of 2-m.ethoxy.o.apht.hale.ne in 

· the rresenoe of olum.inum chloride Bnd ni ti,obenzene. 

yield of the alcohol was obtained in the redo.ction of the 

ketone with li thiu.m aluminum !lydricle. ThG moso iso.mer of 

2,3-bis(6'-.metil!.J:xy-2'-naphthyl}butanc W61.S obtained from the 

dirnerization of the bromide in t.tJ.o presence of ethylrua.g_nesium 

bromide and oob::.tl'!;ous chloride.. On d3JD.etti.ylation 2,3-bis

{ 6 '-niethox;r-2 '-naphthyl} but::,Li.le w1.rn obtuincd in 901; of the 

theoretical yield f.rorn. tll.e dim.ethyl ethor. 

The trana iso1ner of 2, 3-bis( G' -.m.etllox:y-2 '-nuphthyl) -2-

butene was obtained 1.::i 17ij oi' the tl1eoreticc1.l :?ield,, culou-

lated from. the alcohol, and de.methylated to 2;3-bis(6 1 -

hydroxy-2 '-naphthyl)-H-butonEh 'l'ho cis isomer of 2;3-bi.s-

(6'-methoxy-2'-naphtlwl)-2-butene wi:i.s isol8.t;oc1 i'rolli the sana 

reaction rnixture in B9); of the ti.1Ew1·,;;Jticul ;yield, uli10 c~l-

culated from the alcohol, am} demcthyls.tod to B,3-bis(6'

.hydro.xy-2' -nt:i]?llthyl}-2-buteno. It is to be noted ho:cc that; 

the ease ·wit,h v:l1ich the cis and t:rans iso.m.e1'EJ rwrc sLiparated 

was no doubt <.\U.G to tho tu.ct tllu C they ea.Hnot; i'or.m. the type 

of' compounds (III and IV) vJith tho dot1bl0 bonds in tlle 

position postulated by Kharuseh, but must have t,ho double 

bond in the 2 position as in XIX. 

CO-C(CH3):0{CR:3)-coe.· 

CH __ o- e -OCH 
~ 3 

XIX 



In a or.1.e-li ter three-neck :t'lo.sk, fit,ted with an efficient 

stirrer, a reflux condenser, an inlet tube, and a ther.mo.m.eter, 

were :placed 100 g. of 2-.methDxynaphthalene, 110.5 g. of zinc 

cyanide and 400 cc. of nitrobenz,ene. The inle:Jt tube was 

connected to a source of dry hyd.t•ogen chloride, and the _mixture, 

maintained at room tempera tu.re, wa;3 stirred while a rapid 

stream of hydrogen chloride was ssed into it. .After hydrogen 

cl1loride had boen pas.':':cd into the ,1ii:xt11re for abou.t one-half 

hour, the mixture became green:: in color r:.:nd began to thicken 

until it was nece:ssary to en adc:U tional 200 cc. of ni tro-

benzene. Hydrogen chloride wa.s Pa.sE.ied i;a to the •:1ixtt..1ro unt;il 

it was sa tu.rated (about tll.reo hotll's}. 'rtw f'lask v1as then 

immersed in an ice bath, and 189 g. of finely ground anhydrous 

aluminum. chloride was:! added in small portions over u pe.riod of 

one hour. Tlle ice bath v:as then removed, and ·tile pass.-),.go of 

hydrogen chlo:t•ide was continued for an additional two an.d one-

half hours. '!'he .mixture, v1hic.l.1 had tll:rned. black in color 

upon tho addition of" sluminu.m chloride, 1:vas hydrolyzed by 

pouring it onto a well-agt ta tod mixture of t,1)0 liters of ice 

slttsh and 100 c_c. of concentru tcd hydrochloric ucid. <d.ftcr 

·the mixture had stoo(J. overni , it was transferred into a 

five-liter round-bottocU1 flask, and .refluxed for three hours. 



The :f.'laslt ·was then l'i ttcd. for ot0u.fil d.ist,illation 1 ancl super-

hGatoa. steum vrn.s pu~sod into it fo.r• eight hours in which tilile 

ten liters of distillate; co.nte.inin3 all of the nitrobenze.ae,. 

had distilled over. UpoJ:. cooling there tor.med 2.. blaCk solid on 

top of t!le wat0.r in the distilling flask. This solid was 

isoluted by filtr'.ltion, dissolvod in hot alcohol, and 1·efluxed 

with deoolorizir1g carbon, and the solution was filtered. 

t1hen the fil t.rate ·was cooled, 75 g. of brown crystals precip

itated.. 'l'heso crystals were vacuum-distilled at 160-?0° at 

a pressure of e .mm. upon which they crystallized in b,;;;autiful 

· yellow needles having a melting po1nt of 84°. This melting 

point indicatod tlm t 2-me thoxy-l-nuphthaldehyde, recorded 
' 0 

melting point 84 , had been obtui.ned instec'.td of the desired 

6-methoxy-2-riaphthalclehyde, which was further var if ied by 

oxidizing the aldehyde to the uci<l wl th tllk:aline potassium 

permanganate. Whon rocrystalized :trom alcohol, the acict had 

a melting point of 176° as ccmpured to l?o-7° re.ported by 

~iarrer1 {20}.. The pe:cce.ntugo yield of' 2-Lnethoxy-1-naphthaldehyde 

.Attempted ben:;o;oin condensation of 2-.mcthoxy:--1-naphthaldohyde 
_,_ ____ --- --~- 11-~ - ·--· ..... -- - -·~-- _- -----

!,'ill9., J>i.uerontl_ 

Ten and fifty-four hundredths grams of 2-.methoxy-1-

.naphtlmldeh:rde an.d 8 .. 45 g. of piperonul r1ere placed. in a 250-C<h 

three-neck flask and dissolved in. 40 cc. of alcohol. The 

solution was brought to reflux:, und then 10 g. of potassium 

cyanide dissolved j_n 20 co. ot water was added during a 



forty-f'i ve-mino.te interval through u a ro:pping funnel. The 

solution was refluxed for an ad.di tlonal thirty minutes, and. 

at5ituted for two I'lOre houl's. Upon standing overnight it depos-

i tea so.mo nice large c.rys tals. V1hen r0crystalli zed from alco

hol, they melted at e4°, indicatin;g that they ·were unreucted 

2-metho:icy-l-nayhthc..ldehydo • 

.A~tep!-£~ benzoin oondensation 2!_ §.:._~~.!l.:!:!:aphth;c.1;l~~~ 

~ itself 

Nine and five tenths grams of 2-methoxy-1-naphthaldehyda 

dissolved in 20 cc. of alcohol, and 5 g. of potassium. cyanide 

dissolved in 10 cc., of water were :placed in a 200-oc. round

bottofil flask to which u, reflux condenser was attached, and 

ref'lu:x;ed for two and one-half hours. When the m.ixtul'e was 

cooled,. a mass of crystals formed, but it was found that they 
0 

melted at 84 , indicating ·that they were unroo.cted c.ldehyde. 

The.refore an a<ldi tional 5 &· .of :r,otassium. cyanid(:l dissolved 

in '5 cc. of water ·was added, and the solution refluxed for 

two more hours. Again on cooling of the .mixture a mass of 

crystals forrr1ed which had a melting point of 84°. It was 

the ref ore concluded tho. t 2-me th.ox,y-1-naphthaldehyde will not 

form a symmetrical be11zoin under these conditions. 

Pr;e;EaratioQ . .2£ cuprous 04-ani~ J.18) 

'::CWo hundred grams of copper sulfate (:pentahydrate) was 

dissolved in 540 cc. of vJatei·, heated to 60°, and acidified 

with dilute sulfuric acid until t.t.te solution was acid to 

congo red. Then a solution of 56 g. of sodium bisulf'ite 
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dissolved in 160 co. of wats~ which lmd also boen heated to 

60° 'iJaS quickly added to the cupric su.lfa te solution with 

vigorous agit;atio.n.. Then a solution of 56 g. oi' pot;assium 

cyanide dissolved in 160 cc. of vn.iter was i.rm:nediEttoly added 

in five portion.s to tho t:.bovo solution with vigorous agitation. 

After approximately fiftoen minutes, the precipitate of 

cuprous cyanide vvhich had for.med wan f il ts red on to a Bu elmer 

f ur,.xiel and washed three tirnes vvi tll 50-oc. portions of' hot 

water .. 

Nine ty-Bix grarns of 2-nnphthyla.mine vv<".l.S diazotized by 

clissolving it in 170 co. ot concent1·ated hytl.:rocJ'.lloric acia. 

c.nd l?O cc. water, and cool:ine it to o0 in an ice bath v1hile 

a solution of 48 g. of sod::Lum nitrite dissolved tn 100 cc. 

of -:vate:r VJfaS slowly added. r.rho .mixture was me chanico.lly 

viously prGpared was tr cd to ct tvm-li teer 1:0::,nd-bottom 

flask and dissolved in u solution of 104 c;. or pota.ssium 

cyanide dis:~:oJ.ve<l .:Ln (;,50 c;c. of wa.te.1.'. Th:Ls cU.J)l'OUS c;sr,u1ide 

S ,,1u··+:1'r)n .,,,,c,c: C',1·/·,1,vl~r l1c.}··1•· 0 ~1 .J-,1 t'-0° {'l 1''lri ;:.1 .. ,.t.10' c.,,~J1f1 ... r11·,"''7 ... 0111.·t1m,·1. ' \.... ' V '· -- lr" t._..,,h_~ I,_}· V11'.J ·,S ,o •• ,(_, lJ"~"}\,,t 'UV \...)\ J' ....... d .. •L - •c ... --~"-• ...,..,,. -"'--• ,-- >,.f 

t solu ttoxi v.JatJ slowl31 Ei.od od v1hile the: .tnixtu.:ee was vigor-

ously agitated. 1I'his addit:;ion took about two hours since 

there was violGnt frothlng afte:r onch ad.di tion of the 

Lti,::i.zonium m:d t solution due to the ni trogon coming of'f. ',i:JJ:1en 

&11 01' the dia2~oniLun salt huc1 been added, a reflux condenser 

was a·ttachod, ru:ld the mixture was heated. on a boiling water 
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bath for thirty minutes to co.mplete the reaction. The flask 

was then fitted for steam distillation, and steam was passed into 

the mixture for nine hours. As the distillate cooled, a white 

precipitate of 2-napht,honit.rile settled out and was collected 

on a Buchner• funnel. This crude product vvas trunsferred to a 

125-cc. Claisen flask and vacuu.m.-d.istilled. The yield was 

15.5 g •. of material having a melting point of 65.5°, whieh 

compares favorably with the recor<led value of' 66 °. 

Stephen redL1.c tion of 2-m-\phthoni trile to the tilde.hJrde ( 19) ~---~...--... =~------------... -~----.. =-~--~o..~n~....-.-,,....,..,..._.~~ 

.1uihyd.rous ste.nnous cJ1loriclG was prepared by placing 88 g. 

of acetic anhydr5.de 1n a ,100-cc .. beakcx• and. slowly adding 

to it 115 g. of Rt an.nous chlor1de diey·clra te with stirring • 

.1u'te1• aboc1. t one hour the .now anhydrous stannous chloride was 

collected on a Buchner funnel,. washed with anhydrous ether, 

and allowed to dry overnight in a vacuum desiccator.. A one-

liter three-neck flask v11os ec1uipped 1."Ji th 2 wide inlet tube 

.reaching nea:rly to t,J1e bottom, a .mechanical stirrer, and a 

reflux condenser carrying a drying tube. 'l'hirty-cight grams 

of a.11.hya.rous stannous chlo:eide and 200 cc .• of anhydrous ether 

were placed in ·the flask: and saturated with dl'y hydrogen 
' 

chloride. After about tvm hours, ·tlle taixt;u:ce had become 

satura.ted with hydrogen cb.lo.:cide, and the stannous chloride 

had formed a viscous layer on the bottom of tho flask. 1.rhe 

gas inlet tube was now ;replaced by a dropping funnel by 

mGans o.t' v:1hich a solution of 15.5 g. of 2-naplltl1onitrile 

dif;lsolved in 100 cc. of anhydrous ether was quicklr added. 
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s inlet tube, and 

clry hydrogen chlorir.:to v1GS once m.c•re passe<i into the mixture 

untll it vvas s.ai:;Ln·at,e(1. The mixture vies agit.u_ted fo1: ;;:n~other 

hour in vd1icL tine tho sellov1 aJ.dimtEo st.::~rrrdchlorido settlecl 

to tho bo Ltom.. The e,ther '.J'ff,s ,10cant.,2:d fron the ala imine 
' 

::rt,Hnniohloride ttnd wuGhed twiu~ -.,-,,:i th t50-oc. port:i.ons of other. 

1:t.1lie flask: 1,.;a~1 fitted for ste;;;t1 dist;il1c.t;ion, and superl1021ted 

steam was passed through the tur2 f'or elgllt hour~. LB the 

distillL t;(, cooled, a vrni te p1•ocipi tate of 2-r.iapl,thuld(:;Jl:yde 

f'ormod. 'l1wel ve grams of tlrl G crude p:rol1uct VHU:l obtain.Gd v1hich 

wc1.s furth~r :purl1'ied by ·v0.cuwrr diztilLd;io.G.. 'l'hc yield of 

this pure :product v,as 10 g. of 1oot,0:i:~:i.,.:tl vdth a 11ultir:;_g point 

"O. ,-, 1° Q' .. o- • 

Benzo:L1. eondemm tion of 2-n11nhthaJ.cle:1ydo and pipe1·011r:1l ............... '°" ..... """'~-~~-,,., ~.,.._.,._-;,F~·-··lf'------"'-..,,-· _ ....... _.,..,_,.,,_.-,.,,_.~ ............ .,,....--..,..,_._,~.,........__..,-~-- ,.........,_,__ =-. ... _.""""",..,..,_ .. ,..,._ 

Th.ree and :fo:cty-fou.r hu·1drEHJ.ths g:r:omn of 2-na:iohthaldehyde 

and 3.31 r:;. of pineronal dissolved in 10 cc. of alcohol were 

placed in [1 200-co. round-bottom t.b.!'ee-neck flask which v:as 

equ5.ppEH'l ·/\/1-tJ-1 r:1 c1roprilng funnel, a condenser, and a mechanical 

stirrEH'. 'I:he solution was brought to reflux, and a solution 

of 2.5 g. of potassium cyanide dissolved in 10 cc. of water 

was added dur.ing a fifteen-minute interval. Durii1g this 

addition tl1e solu tl.o.J. tu:cned fro.tu colorles,s to a dark orange. 

The soluti.on was .refluxed an add.itton:--11 thirty minutes &nd 

separated into an orange oil on the bottom and a light 

yellow top layer, and s. few crystals for.med in t,he oil .. 



noro cryst£:,ls formed. ft.he cryotul~, Jio~cc f il to roe~ off u . .nd 

washed onco with alcohol. The yiol~ wus J.2 g. and the con-

- 1-- 1 lt" . i- r._)1:· ·1,·.·u·-· r,,.,O I)OC.ilQ .1..lD.C.1 C. D1Q l.Ilg J)C>l~-1~ ~ ~ .. ~ -t:.J?.:J • ~o further ~n~lysis of 

this compound. vn-rn r;1u<le. However, since the .SJ'Inrnetric&J.l 

ben:z;oins of the tvJo orgunic reucto.nts lmvo different .melting 

points from 'that observed, it seems {,robable that the compound 

obtained is an isomer of 3,4-methylenedioxy-fl'-naphthoin. 

I.n Z:\ one-lite:.> three-neck round-bottom flask equip:9ed 

of 2-methoxyne,phtllalo.ne, 450 cc. of r:i trober;.z,ene, ond 55 .. 5 g. 

of rropionyl chloride. TJ10 i'lafJk vms imrn.ersed in ,1 s:-ll t-ice 

slush aD.c. kept between 0-4° throughout the reaction pe1•iod. 

One imnd:.ced f i:t't;y--eig;J1t src:.:..:S of anhyd:rou;:1 powder,v:t Etluminw:n. 

chloride was placed jn a 250-cc. ~rlenmeyer flask ~hich was 

att,acheel by mec;ns oi' n short piece of 1.·obber tubing to the 

t.tiir(l. neck: of' tl:1e flusk. 1I1lw a.lur;11.nu.n chloride v1ao ad.ded in 

stTLal1 portlo.n.s over D t.t.i.ree-llour period. 1I'he :rerictlon xture 

turned dark green in color ~fter the first addition of 

aluminum. chloride und turned bluck us the ri:H1Ction progressed. 

•rtte reaction mixture was allowed to stand fo.r thirty-six 

hours and v1a.s then hydrolyzed by pouring it into :J. rn.ixtu.re of 

ice, water., and 100 cc. of concentrnted h;;,6.rochloric !.:J.cid with 

thorough stirring. AS much of t.t1.e v-mter u.::i pos~dble was 

decanted, and the product was transferred to a three-liter 

round-bottom flask fitted ror steam distillation. After all 



the nitrobenzene had been steam distilled off, the black, 

somewhat oily residu.e was filtered by m:aans of a Buchner 
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funnel • .tlalf of the solid so obtained wus t:runsfer.red to a 

Claisen flask and vacuuJ1J.-distilled. ri.'he :product fro.r1 the 

vacuu.m distillation was recrystallized from alcohol. The 

other halr of the cru.dc product wus extr-u_c ted several times 

with hot alcohol, rei'luxed with decolorizing carbon, filtered, 

and rec!'ystallized three times fro.m. alcohol. ·rhe combined 

product;s weighed 55 g., and. had a .nel tine; point of 105-8°; 

Haworth and Sheldrick reported a m.el ting point of 101:1°. The 

yield was 43% of' the the ore ti cal. 

Preparation of l-(o'-methoxy-2•-naphthyl)-l-propunol (14) ____ ..._...,..,,.,.....,.,.. - --~--·=.,,-..,.r,s,1,o.,~-'-~--,____,...,,..L_,.. _____ ... __ .. ____ -~-

A one-liter threo-.neck round-bottom flask was fitted 

with a d.:copping funnel, a mechanic81 stirrar,'and a reflux 

condenser. Two grsn.s of li thi°um alurnJ.num hydride and t.~50 cc. 

of absolute ether ·were placed lt1 t.he flaski ,:inc; then 10 g. of 

(6'-methoxy-2'-napht.i1yl)-l-propa.none dissolved in 200 cc. of 

absolute ether was addoG ~lowly through the dropping tunnel. 

It was at times necessary to cool the flr:.1sk to keep the ether 

from boiling too .much. The stirring vms continued for thirty 

minutes after the last of the ketone huc1 been added. l'>. few 

drops of water we.re t.hen carefully added to decompose any 

excess of li tlliu.:n uluwi.nun1 hydride; this v11as accompanied by a 

vigorous evolution of 11J1drogen. '£he mi:r.:tu1·e was poured onto 

about 200 cc. of ice slush, and acidified by the addition of 

200 cc. of' 107'?; sulfuric acid vvi th stirring, whereby the 

alcohol was lib0.ra ted from th.a whits aluminum-li thiu:m complex. 
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distilling f'L::c.t \.'he.1.·o tl:.10 pthe1• VidS (,istillcd off. i'he oily 

rAsidue was poured iuto u boukur where it slowly crystallized. 

of the alcohol wns oht2 d. .havi.r:cg b .molting 

.r .. .10· J· ... n t o 1° 4.f-1 -or,,; 0 ° · ,..., .,, r~. n bP 11 '" ,.. o; t' J1,., t ·1- "'1', "'' ·,, _..,.,.. ;;,._ J - ) Vu. lJ:.j:-· - . t...iJ.J. , V .,..._... V~.~\rCL,J 

point of' r::nO 
/)v • T.hc 

reported a melting 

·theo:rc t.ical; however, 

a yield of 90% was obtained in a subseauent run. 

I'oLir Gf 1- { G' -:1Lc t.hox;v t -naDhthyl) -1-propanol 

tissolvcd iL 50 cc. of toluene ~as plLlced inn 250-cc. Erlen-

rne-;./cr f~l.aslc mixturo so cs to keep 

the teen.Pera tu.re b0low o0 • II:'i·droge.n bromide , generated by" 

allowing brominG to 1·eact V\i·tJ:1 tetralin, ',r'"'z the.r1 passed into 

the toluene solution until it w~s Sdtur2ted. Tho toluene 

solution was then washed once ~ith ios-ocld, very dilute 

potassium carbonate solution a.u.d. on.oe wi tti. ice-cold vm ter to 

tctke out any e:x:ce;:=.,s h;yd:cogGn b:eo.Lllide und hydrob.rom.ic acid .. 

'I'he .solu. tion \Nd.S d riGd over anhydrous cu.lei ll.J:J1 chloride and 

used thLts. 

Prepa.rution of 3,4-bis(6'-.metho:x:y-2'-na:phthyl)hexane (13) --~"'__,,,_. ___ -- ·------------.. ~--... -------------,.~------· ---· 
Et.bylmagneilium nrom.i.c!e WD.8 1Jrepared in ,1 250 ... c.o. three-

neck flask fitted th a ref'lu:x: co,:1denser, e mechrrnicul ~,itirrer, 

sium tux'nings, 

g. of ethyl bromide, and 60 cc. of solute e the.r. 

tb.G sttrred Grignard :::;olu tio.n at room. tem_pero ture vms add.ed 
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O .. lf37 g. of a.nl1yd.:cous cobultouo cllloride, p.'.i:'eparod ·by hos.ting 

the hexa.tzyd.:cu te ir1. u ... 1 O''Jen u t; 150° :t'or 36 hours. ·11he 1-( 6 • -

metho:.-cy-8' -napnthyl) -1-b.:comopropane dissolved in 50 cc. of 

toluene a.nu pr(i;:pareu from ,1 g •. of' the corresponding alcohol 

v,as aa.dect over u perioc'.i of thlr ty .mi.nu tes.. 11he mixture was 

ullowed to stand ove:..•night r..na then. poured in·to a 1ui:x:-i,ure of 

phase 1.:,ystem was obsorved: the water laser, a thin layel' 

compose·d 01' a white solid, and the ether-tolu~ue layer. The 

solid was filtered out, and after recrystallization from 

benzene-ligroin, it had a melting point of 25?-9°. E'ifty

two nu.ndreclths of a gram of the desired meso isomer of 

3,,4-bis(tP-methoxy-2'-n.aphthyl)hexane was isolated which is 
15% of the the ore ti cal yield, cal cu la tec1 f 1·ora thc::1 alcohol; 

hov.1ever a i:'.&;l yield VJas obtained. in a .subsequent run. 

CarapbGll and Chattawuy (1) reported a melting point of 255° 

for this compound. Carbon ar..d hydrogen analysis yielded the 

follov,ing results: Calculated for C c-,8u30o,,: C, 84.3Byt; 
c.;, C, 

r.rhe other-toluene was separated f':rom the water, the 

water was extracted once with 15 cc. of' ether v1hich was 

combined wi tll the ether-toluene solution. Tl1e ether-toluene 

was evaporated off, and the oily rcs.idue was taken up in 

alcohol.. After remaining in t.he icebox fo.r · a week, tl10 

croJ; of Cl'ystal5 which had for.mod wus filtered out. 1i1orty-

two hundredths of a gram of product was obtained which is 

believed to be a mixture of the meso .:ma rucem.ic :f.'orms, with 



the fO:t'mcr predorainuU.ng, f'lince the product n~cltea in the 

?he filtrate was again set in ths icebox wlwre another 

crop of crystals formed. Fif ty-tvJO hundredths of a grum of 

product was obtained this ttmo lwving a .mcl tine point of' 

l ') ,· _r; 0 
?,.,H) I • Overall yield of' tlle meso and raceraic forms of 

3,4-bis(6'-m.othoxy-2'-11a_phthyl)llexm1e WfJ .. S 53/; of the theoret;ical 

y~eld, calculated from the alcohcl. 

Seventy-e:i.ght rmndredths gram of ~:S,4-bis(6'-mothoxy-2'-

na:ph'i;;hy-l)hexane, 12 cc. of' glacial acetic acid, 2,nd ::S.5 cc. 

of' 4qb llydrobromic acid were :r:ef lu.xod for sixteen hours c,nd 

then poured into ,:7;50 cc. of 1nate:c. Thu product 1iv1lich pre-

cipitated was isolated by filtration, washed tvlice with 

water., and driGd. in an oven et 105 ° for one hour. Six 

hundred f if ty-f'our thou.sana tlw of n of' the desi:red 

product m.el ting at 240-4° was obtained. Campbell and 

Chattaway (1) reported a melt:Lnc poJLt o:f 

£re pa£~~!.~ ot ~.L!=bi!2J..G' -m~!~xy_:-2_'-E:~:J2ht.,h;(U . .:~~~!~! ( 1£1 
A toluene solution of l-(6'-methoxy-2t-naphthyl)-l-

b:romopropane pre:parecl from ~5 g. of 1-(6'-methoxy-2'-naphthyl}-

1-propanol, as descr.ibed previously, vvas added in small por-

tions to a suspension of t1. 5 g. of sodium amide in about 200 cc. 

of liquid ammonia contained in an unsilvored Dewar flask. 

The mixture VilflS stirred vigorously, and. the following color 

chenges were observed.. The rnixtu.re was yollowi.sh-green after 
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the first addition, but became a greenish-brown in a few 

minutes; each subsequent addition dischMrged the color, and 

the SQffie sequence of color chances ae;aln took place except 

thDt the color chane3ed to a rlee.9er brown. Af'ter ull the 

organic reuctant h::::1d beet1 addeci unc., tL.e raaction m.ixtt1re had 

stood for thirty minutes, the .mix:ture was poured into a 

beaker and the an.unonia allowed to evaporate. 'i'he residue 

was ta.ken up in water, and the virell-cooled solution was 

acidif'ied with uiluts sulfuric acid. The so.lid phanc, ·,,:hicb. 

formed between the water and small toluene layers, was fil-

tered of'f and washed with hot petroleum ether una. then ,JVi th 

alcohol. The product. obtained weighed 1.60 g. and had a 

melting point oi' 2~3-6° when :cecristallized. from benzene. 

·rhi.s is 35% o!' the theoreticul ';/' iel6., oalculuted t'rom 'tlw 

alcohol. Carbon awi hydrogen 1;;tllalysis yield0d the f'ollowin.g 

results: Calculuted !'or c28r\702 : C, 85.02%; H, G.881;. 

]'ound: C, 84. 48%; H, 6,. 96';;. 

rl'he aqueous and toluene layers were separt\ ted, a.tLcJ 'tl1e 

as.ueous layer was e:x:tracted. once with lb cc. of' benzene which 

vms added to the toluene;. The toluene ·was evaporc1. tell off 

under reduced pressure, and the residual oil was dissolved in 

the alcohol from the previous washings. However, it vms 

impossible to crystallize this oil. 

soven hundred seventeen thousandths of' a gram of the 

dim.ethyl ether, 20 cc. of diethylene glycol, c1,nd 3.5 g. of 

potassiufil hydroxide were placed i.n u 100-cc. rou!..i.d.-bottom 
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fhisk wb.icih was connected to u. reflux condenser vd th ground 

glass connection:-:J. Tb:J condenso:c 1>11af; connected to n trap 

contain1.ng dic:th;ylene col ::c;o a':; to preve.n t rn.ore o·;eyzcn 

frou enter thc-:o fla:-,k. '11h:ts w:Lxture wa::1 refluxed for 

twenty-four JJCJl11'f3, and the hot sol Li tion vv3.s trlen ;Joureci lnto 

300 cc. of wuter und filtered. The filtrate was acidified 

with G.N l1ydroehlo1"'lc acid) VJ.heJ:eL1pcn1 a precipit;ate formod. 

The precipitate was f il tcrred of'f', washed tho1"ough1y th 

vratcr, and dried in G vricLw.m d€1s:'Lccato:c overr.de;.ht. The _p1:od-

net obtained 1,veig.b.ed O.~jlb g. 1vhich is 42;1 of the tl10oretical 

yield.. 1I111ls product probably oon~,ists of two isomeric com

pouuds since it ::nelted in the .:range of 190-230° a Attempts to 

Ef'e~~t~01l Of ~£_thoxz,,:2-§:,S;,_C~l1-~~aphtha3:-~£~ 

This ketone was prepared by the mi.me procedure as for 

the { 6' -me thoxy-2' -naphtllyl) -1-propanone, previously dcscribe(1, 

·wi tJ1 the excep·tions as noted. The snmc molar (,:uanti tics of 

reactants were used. It w1:u1 ol)served th£<~t the yield of trw 

desired ketone VvdS quite low if' the product f:cor1 the hydrolysis 

was steam-distilled directly. rririerefore, tl1e product fron the 

hydrolysis was extracted three ti1;1Gs with e'.ther, tl1e c;ther 

distilled off, and tt.e residue, composed cf ni trobenzene cJHd 

the ketone, was steam-distilled until all the nitrobtH1?,ens 

had pass,ed. over. .t, light-brov;n cr-;ystulliLe rnBss fo:n:ned 1.n 

the bottom of the flask. ~[his mass r,c,s filterod. off, takGn 

up in alcohol, ref lc..:xcd vvi th dccolori zL:1-g curtJOL, f il t,ered 

to remove tl1G ec:1rbon ~ and. 2,llowod to c1\y-stc:illi ;jc. Ho1:,cv12.1:, 



the materi:~1 ob.tri:tnec1 \tl;i"l <::?till r~'t.·i..,e.,·, A-··1'"''·~ "''1(~ C?Q,'"''1Y .iUJ. _ '-"- _,1,_. .\ ,\l'-.. ..... ~->' - _ ,,1_.,;,Jl 1.. t...lC:-1,. ... ',... C.t..t. ,.l ,~,,_::,·.-Ub- • It 

decolorizing carbon, and filtered. The ether wns ~llowod to 

evs_po:rate to one-fifti.1 of its orL;im.,l volume ·iVhori:3trcon 40 g. 

o:C' li;:sht-brm:n o.:rystals for.mod. 'l'Jlis mater Lil v1as :rec:2:rs-

tallized tvJO more ti.m:313 f'1•or11 alco.hol; who1:1 :::upoz1 it hE~d a 

in the 11 t,erat,uro ( 4). 'J.'ho yield of the ketone was of 

the t o:cetics.l .. 

ether ext:cnction, ;:,u1 orango oil 1loh crystallized on cooling 

wao obt;uinod. Tl.Li. s con pound af te:c be 1.ng :c·e c1·~·f.rtalli 

It wus theref'o:ce cogclL1dc0d. t;11:::.t thiD cor,1_pound ·J:Jas 2,2' -dimethoxy-

1,1' -binapllthyl which 1Etc.-:; a .:t'eccrded ,Pe 1 1·.; n,q .. P·uP'/ l·., t or" .L .. qQ-1 o •. ...__.,,..;...-v.,..,-~-t:4 ,- .--.,.. " t.r ...1-

1rhis was :furthor vorified by de.we thy la tir...g tt:.e co.mpounc. with 

4&fo llydrohromic a.oid unc~ acetic acid. '.l;hc di-hyd.roxy ctsriv-

ativs liad f,1 melting pclnt o:f 214-6° as coinpureci with th,,::, 

literature value of ~16° (16}. 

Pro:peu.:•ution o:C 1-( 6 '-metl1oxy-g '-nu.phtilyl) -J.-et,hanol - . -- -I --·----- - - ----------
1l'he reduction cif' the Ketone to the (;;lcohol \':o:CJ c\one in 

.metho:x.v-2r-nanhtl1vl)-l-r::1•ona.nol t.:tsin,,; '± r,:. of 15.thiun 
t.' - --· - V • .t. ;;,_ ,...,I 

Twenty-.six gl'.'b.lilS of tw> 

the theo1.•et:Lcal yield. Hecryst;allized fro;11 al,oo,hol it h&d a 

rn.elting 1.". •.·t o· t' ·11,.\-1 ·L1° 1·c·,,.. i"' +· "''"""' f'0 1" 1'1c} _ J. ., ....__.. · t,,,1 .J..- , V (. U V ..,:.~ Cai. f:..) _ i.J..J, ..... to huvo 8. 1,1E,l ting 
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:poln t of r;n° v1llcn recrystallized from. other or toluene~ 

Preparation of 1-( 6' -mE3tho:xy-2 '-nophth:;rl) -1-bro.~noo thane 
----......... --... -,,,.,.,,., ;-e:,,/ --.~----~,...,-0...,,... __ ·------...--~----~#~----·..-,_. .. __ ~--=-.... -=--

'I1l1.e pre.paration of the bromo compound 1:\/HS ca.rriod out 

propane using 12~ g. of the alcohol dissolved in 175 cc. of 

toluene. 

This compound vms prepared in the sane .manner as 3,4-bis-

(6 1 -l'.t1et11oxy-t3'-.na.phthy1)hexane :t·1·0.w. 2.9 g. of fo.agnesiu.m 

turnings, 12 g. of Gtl1yl bromide, O.G8 g. o:e anhydrous 

cobaltou.s chloride, und tha toluene solution of 1-(6•-methoxy-

2' --naphthyl }-1 ... bromoe.ttmne prepared :t'rom l.;;:; g. of' t110 co.r.re-

sponding alcohol. :five a.nd four tenths grams of c.rude prod-

uc t was obtai.ned from the solid tha 't form,3d on h:tdrolysis 1 

and GU additional 0.65 g. of product was obtained ·when the 

ether-toluene solu tio.n was evaporated to one-third its 

original volmne and allowed to re.mo:Ln in the icebox overnight. 

1rhB two products werG combined o.£1d rec1\ystullized. from benzene .. 

1I1hree and five te.n.ths grams o:e pure white crystals melting 

~·t ~~R ~ 00 •~~ 0 Qh.ta4n~~. t~h.i,_n, ~JQ~l~.·I-lg -~t · (....,r;.':...1\...)-t)( .. :1 !J:V CJ~ ll:.1 ~,,_ ~~ ..t,...,,_«.J'-J. or "~ ~ .y_ ... of the theoretical 

yield, calculated from tl1e alcohol. Carbon and hydrogen 

analysis yielded the following results: Culculatcd f'or 

Pre pa:ca tion of 2,3-bis ( 6 1 -hyctcoxy-2, 1 -.r,.;;::.phthyl) bli t~i..nc ~----~·- - ~---~-~---------· . ..::"""""·"""--
One and eighteen hundred t.L.s gro.r:.lr: · of t 

16 cc. of glacial acetic aci&, 'l ec. or hydro bror1i c 
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acid were placed in a 100-cc. round-bottom flask and refluxed 

for tvJenty hOLl1'D • 1J:ll.,o solution was then ponrod .into 250 cc .. 

ioolatioii weighec C.'\.H3 g .. v:.llich is 9CJ1 of the theoretical 

yield. 'I'his compound fm.•.ri.ea ,-1n insoluble sodium salt vthcn 

plnood in 5N sodium hydroxide, but it dit:l, di8zolve iCJhon a 

la:i."'ge qua.n:ti ty of water v1as 11(1dGd. Upon racrysto.11iznt:ton 

from benzene, the d.ihydroxy compound shrank and softened 

som.ev:ho.t at 211 ° but did not 1nelt until ,335-7°. 

Preparation ··of 2, 3-bis( 6' -meth.oxy-2' -naphthyl )-2-butene -.-.---.-.-. - -------------· ,._ -· .. - ......-------
This compound was prepared in the Sallie .mamrnr as 

3,4-bis(iP-.m.ethoxy-2'-nap.hthyl)-3-hexene from 8 g. of sodium 

amide suspended in 200 cc. of liciUid arnmonia and the toluene 

solution o.f l-(o'-m.ethoxy-2'-naphthyl}-1-bromoethane propa.red 

from 12 g. of t.l:1e correspondi.ng alcohol. The same sequence 

of color changes was observed as be.fore. 'rhe toluene solution 

obtained attar tlie hydrolysis of the excess sodium arnide was 

evapora:ted t1nder reduced pressure to o,1e-fifth of its original 

volu.me. Upon cooling, a somewhat gummy precipitate formed 

which vms filtered out and washed thoroughly 11dth hot alcohol; 

whereupon 1.8 g. of slightly rcllo,,>: crystals were obtained 

whic;1 is 1?% of' the theoretical yield, calculutecl f1'om the 

alcohol.. When :rec1\y·stallized from bonzene-ligroin, these 

crystals had a mel tin6 point of 241-6°.. Carbon and. hydrogen 

analysis yielded th.e follov-;ing results: Ca.loo.luted for 

C 8 ,, 7 5,;• • -· . 6 i::; r. ,{ , ·4o /o, H, .OlfH J.i'ound; 



:I.11:..e remaining toluene solution was again evaporated under 

:reduced 1,,r0ssur0 until most of tho toluene 1.:HJfl r,J.n:wved... The 

'oil t.hut rcmu..:L.:1ed wu:2. rwt 5...c. th~ icebox ovornif:.ht where it 

solidified. This oil~; so15-c1 v11:;1s :,)la cod on a Bu.c.r.iD.er fnnnel" 

and us nmch of the oil was pu_ll.ed off ns }')0:13:ibln. T.he still 

oily solid ,.v.:rn recrystalll::::0d f.ron ri.lcohol, "F:'tcrefrom 3.17 g. 

O "".·' 15l .. o .i.. -c~ • This is 29% o.f the theoretical yield. The oom-

binoc1 yield of tho cis r.md trrn:is iconcrs 1,,·nz 46% of the 

·theoretical., oulculutcJfl f"ro.n the tolcohol. 

Three grams of potassictrn hydJ?oxid::i, ;JO cc. of diethylone 

glycol, and 0.87 g. of tho di.methyl ether were .reflL1xed for 

twenty-f'i ve hours u.nd tl.1en poLtred into 250 cc.. of vva ter. '11.his 

solution was acidified with GH h)rdrochloric acic1, whereupon a 

wl1ite p:recipi tu te for.me a. This _prccir:,i tato wt.!:3 f il ter8d out,. 

washed thoroughly with hot water, tL11.d placed in a vacuum. 

desiccutor for a day. r11he yield '<Ni.ls 0.79 g. 1Nhictt is 97'{~ of 

the theoretical. V.Jllen recrystullizod fro:a bonz.ene-ligroin, 

. 1n ° b . l 1- ~3-~ ~,· 0 it darkened .-:;.t . ~5 ut dld not me t unt l ~ ~-v • 

~1·e pa.:ra tlon £!: E..!.§L:§.2.~5-.bi§..L 6 :-:~hld.:£OXY-i.3 1 -~~J2flthyl) :_2-bu t~i1...2, 

One gram of the dimethyl ether v;us de.metl1.yla.ted in the 

same manner as desc1~ibed above. The yield was 0.54 g .. ,\hich 

is 911~ of th0 tti.eo:i:•etlcal. ~,hen recrysta.lliz0d fro.w. benzene

ligroin., it darkened at 1;.:m0 but did not molt tu1til 205-9°. 



The prepa.ra tion of 6-me tho:xy-2 ... naphthaldehyde by a 

modified Gatt~1rmann reaction was a tte.mpted; 2-me thoxy-1-

naphthaldehyde was obtdinod instead,. It was found that the 

benzoin condensation of f~-metlwxy-1-naphtl:J.aldchyde with 

itsolf and with piperonal would not t pLwe und.81' the 

of it 

nuphthoin was obtained in very s1:1all yiE1ld. 

a Friedel-Crafts reaction of thoxy nJphthal<::Eo p.:co-

pionyl chloride ua nitrooenzeno a2 thG solvant. The 

it with lithium aluminu.:;1 hydride. 1-( 6 f 

1-bromopropone ~as prepared by treati the alcohol wi t.l1 

'.:Cho napttthulone a.nalog of thu dilliethyl other of' hexestrol 

( ~:i,4-bis (Gr -methoxy-2 1 -Dhphthyl) hexano) was prept,red by 

reacting the b:como deri vutive in tihE; 

the nuphthulene aD.B.log o:r hcxei.Jt:col vn.t.3 obtuinod. 

·J; naphthuleno ar1c:Lloc; of tt.c di1:1cthyl ctJior of' ::0:tilbestrol 

{ ~~, 4-bis{ 6' -m.etho:xy-2 1 -nu,:pJxthyl) -:.S-hexone} vm.E, obtained 



roactJ.nis the bromo derivcttive in liquid ar1monia ,ind sodium 

runide. O.n denot.hy1ation the naphthalene analog o:e stilbostrol 

wos obtained. 

T.1he methyl homoloer: of the naphthule_,_1e analogs of 

hexest1•ol and stilbestrol were !)repa:red by the smne series of 

reactions a:::, the e th:rl ho.mo logs .mcntionfid above. 

lti 1ioints of o.11 the compou.nd2; synthesized vJere 

.recorcl.ed. C:s.rbon and .n;rdrogen analyses ·we.re .run on the 

di.methyl eth,)rs and methyl honologs of the naphthalene an&logs 

of stilbe::::: tro1 end hexerJtrol. 

1I1to napl1th~lenc "-'naloc;s oi stilbestrol and hexest:col, 

their dirw:.itityl etl1.01·s, 011d tlwir 1n0t.i1yl hO'.tlOlogs 1'·Li.ll be 

tested for estrogenic activity in the near future. 
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Uni.tec1 States vvhero t,hoy ma.de t Lr nev-,r tco.:ae in Still vi,::,. te1 ... , 

Oklal1oma. at tended pert of tho tl1i1~d, fourth, and sixth 

grt.t.des of' g;c, . .J_dc school 11nd graduated from high school in 

1947 where he took an act!va inter0st in sports and was 

elected ci IJle!nber of tho Nc,tional Honor Society. He attended 

Oklahoma ;_,_. ru:1d • College where he mc~~i ored in chenistry 

and ininoreu in matho.c1,:1.ticf; and received the .Dachelo1' of 

Science Degree in J"Ltly 1950. lie receiver;. v ... u'iOLls sc.~1olastic 

hono:rs, being elected to Pi 1:!lu. Epsilon, Phi L2.rr1bda Upsilon, 

and I.,hi Kagpa Phi. began ,:;:cado.:,Jte work in clleD1istry 2.t 

Oklahox:1d A. f,:::,.11 of 1950 whore he had. 

Amerioun Chemical c io t;y, und ~ill be employed by the 

Du Pont Company upon completion or the roc~u.ir0Lt2r1t,s1 for the 

Deg.reo of 
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